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«ion of the superabundance of petticoats that 

worn by .vrowe Von Poflfenburgh, which, when she seated 

herself, gave her an appearance to which the above 

injurious term might he applied, 

house with slanting roof and gable ends, and though 

it might show meanly by the side of our city houses, 

was then considered one of ‘exceeding costliness.’
It must he confessed that thegoede vrowe discover

ed a little more pride in dress than was congenial to 

the simplicity of the times, 

walked out with less than ten petticoats, and as confi
dently asserted she could bring ten mote to cover 

them. And then her jewelry was of the most extra v- 

She wore her pin-ball and scissors dan
gling at her side by a massy silver < hate 

“'piare buckles contained more silver than

men, whose faces were wiinkled by time, whose joints

weie distorted by rheumatism, and whose steps were 
tottering from debility.

that Ann was fair to look upon, her complexion 

smooth as marble, and her step as firm and elastic as 
that of a mountain deer. Possibly these favourable 

circumstances might have acquitted her in the eyes of 

the venerable magistrates and divines of Salem ; 
they did not at all meliorate the feelings of the moth

ers and daughters at New Haven', who sat in judgment 

upon poor Ann. They unanimously pronounced that 
site was a sorceress, and that lier beauty was nothing 

hut a mask, and if it were stripped o!T, she would be 

ugly and old enough to excite the indignation of any 

magistrate in New England, or even Cotton Mather 

himself.

were

Now it could not be denied
They built a low

From the Second Volume of the Legendary.

TIIE WITCH.
It is a very common observation, but not the less 

true on that account, that no advantage is fully prized 

except by the want of it. Our fair countrywomen, 
who are now instructed in every branch of education, 
can with difficulty realize the ignorance of their fe

male ancestors, with whom to read and write was 

side-red learning enough to have made a modern blue
stocking. It must he confessed, that,

but

it was said she never

agant kind.
con- sn-l her

or - O f , At any rate the effect she produced began to 

excite serious alarm. ifeven now, a
adted with any uncommon literary acquire- 

mcnls, falls under the displeasure of the well dressed 

illiterate dandies of the day ; hut their jurisdiction is 

a harmless one, and seldom extends beyond a shrug 

or the opprobious epithet of blue. 
the case in 1 (J6I).

lady’s in the colony.

excited much indignation among the \évv i.iiglnnd 

dames.

The shortness of her i •
worn,ii

At this time there lived at New Haven a 

collent, good-hearted
very ex

woman, by the name of Eyers. 
.-'he had lienul all these stories of Ann. and not being 

a full believer in witches, had a laudable curiosity to 

behold one.

and see her ; when, strange to say, after a few hours 

conversation, she became Apparently under the influ

ence of her spells, and used to invite her to make long 

visits at her house.

They said there would have been some ex
cuse had economy been the object, but it was evident 

vlut was taken from the length was put on the breadth, 
i hey therefore very candidly concluded that their bre- 
vitv was

But this was not
Accordingly she sent for her to comeThen, female literature excited se

rious suspicion, and was taken under the cognizance oi 

tint memorable and never to be forgotten synod of 

pious, enlightened worthies, who would fain have 

donned all the ugly old 

young ones, to he Imaged or drowned as witches.
It was the misfortune of Ann Jones to he horn 

this period, 
child, discovered

connived to chow n|} a pair of red stockings 
with gold clocks, well filed to ancles that did not dis

credit the epithet of Hutch built.
biitortimately for poor Ann, the vrowe took 

her, and said she was the

con-
a greatand all the intelligentwomen fancy t< It could not he expected that things would be suf

fered to go on in this way, and, accordingly 

rant was issued for apprehending Ann Jones accused 

of the ‘ abominable and damnable sin of witchcraft.’ 
She was arrested and thrown into prion, 
judges were not so expert and so much practised i 
finding out witches as in Salem, and as nobody ap

peared against her but a few girls of her 

and half a dozen children who said she had 

them under the shape of a black cat, the magistrates 

were unwise enough to dismiss her.

very image of 
ner little Ifirk Von Poflfenburgh, who died when 

lie was a baby. Nothing would do hut Ann must 
have a

, a war-at
She lived at New Haven, ami when a

set of petticoats, and she actually rigged 
out the poor girl with buckles as big as her own.— 

Some said they were silver, and others that they 

only pewter, and scoured every week whit the plates 

and porringers.

remarkable faculty for learning.— 
She could string rhymes together, as children of quick 

mid playful imaginations are wont to do. 
er died before her genius had developed itself beyond 

any other indication of great powers than imitating 
the language of every animal she heard.

But as the
wereAnn’s fiith-

At any rate she did enough to draw 
the hat^gd and envy of the whole village upon her.

It is no wonder that Ann, who could imitate the
language of dumb beasts, should catch the vrowe’s.__

It was surely pleasanter to make human sounds than 

to baa-a like sheep, or moo-o like

own age, 
come toThis early

habit gave her, no doubt, a flexibility of organs, 
tho present day a young lady may bave the gift of half 
(i dozen tongues, and a more accurate knowledge of 

all than her own, without exciting wonder ; hut it 

must he remembered that Anri flourished nearly two 
centuries ago.

fn
This acquittal, 

however, did not release Ann from suspicion. It grew 

stronger than ever.cows. In a very- 
short time she could speak Dutch as well as mynheer 

himself. All this at first had no other consequence than 

exciting envy and ill-will ; hut, not content with two 

tongues, Ann contrived to exercise a third, 
spoke strange, unknown words, that even the Dutch 

people confessed they could not understand thcmsel 
About this time the witches begun their gambols i 
New England, and one of the strongest evidences a-

gainst them was speaking in an unknown tongue.__
Ann began to be looked upon with an evil eye. 

was not, however, till a young man by the name of 
Hull, became strangely affected, that the whole village 

grew alarmed. It was said that she had so bewitched 
him by her arts and infernal charms that lie could do 

nothing hut follow her about like a Jack o’lantern. 
It was generally agreed that he used to be a steady, 

husincss-like young man, hut since he had known her 

he had neglected all work, and would saunter whole 

This was bad enough, but 
when other young men began to show symptoms of 

the same kind, it was time to look into tho matter. 
There were some strong arguments used by tfie 

intelligent and candid against her being an actual 
witch.

She had always from her child
hood loved to wander over hills and valleys. She 
was healthy and robust, and never hesitated to take 

lier walks because the wind blew, or the sky lowered. 
With lier little red cloak wrapped round her, and her 

gay and happy face peeping from the hood, she bra
ved every element.

A
Her mother was a good hearted, lion

et, respectable woman, and early discovered that she 
kid brought a prodi 

r! mothers are daily making
multiplied, that nobody is surprised to find the 

youngest or the oldest child a complete wonder. The 
mother was constantly relating instances of the extra
ordinary talents of her child, and, among other things 
"Hiiinied, before a number of people who were after- 

as witnesses against the girl, that 
sav her letters before she could speak ;

Sheinto the world. This discove
ries-,.n ml prodigies have

ves. As she grew older she still 
served her taste for rambling, and, as she could 

go nowhere without observation, her favourite haunt3 

were soon discovered. It was said she was often seen 
vibrating on a broomstick in the air between East and 

W est Bocks, and alighting alternately on each ; and 

that, although the latter was a perpendicular cliff, 
sing three hundred feet, she would run up that, or the 

side of a house, with the greatest 
said that she was once seen standing on the top of this 

tremendous rock, and that somebody fired at her and 
she sunk down into the earth.

pre
now

It

wards summoned 
she could ri ll"Ini'li, if the woman had not explained her meaning 

b' stiiflng that she could pick them out id' the alplia- 
hit before she could articulate, was certainly enough 

lu have hung her for a witch in any court of justice.

A Dutch family removed from Now Amsterdam to 
New Dav

it was alsoease.

It was supposed she 
was laid for one while, when, to their horror, they 

lier a few hours afterwards looking as bright and 

as happy as ever. Whenever she walked she found 

her path impeded by broomsticks and horseshoes, and, 
though she skipped over them good humouredlv, it 

was confidently asserted that she was always stopped 
by their infallible power.

About this time, new accounts arrived of the

l:. Formerly the people of New Amster
dam had designated the inhabitants of New Hi 

‘ squatters,’ and now the term was thrown back on the 

respectable and ancient family of Von Poffenburghs, 
"ho though they purchased every inch of land they 

occupied, were, most unjustly, by way of contempt, 
culled squatters.

nights under her window.
. B W

iven as
h
{

It was said by every one who had deeply stu
died the subject, that the * abominable and damnable 

sin’ of witchcraft was wholly confined to ugly old

Some say that nothing serious was 
Hit by this appellation, and that it was only in deri-mei ‘ won-

dor working providence of God in detecting the witch-wo-
, I

;
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